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Integrating high conservation
values into our land-use planning
into fibre plantations. This is based on specific
legal criteria focusing on protecting sensitive soils,
hydrological features, wildlife and cultural sites.
These processes fulfil legal requirements for landuse plan development.

For APRIL Indonesia, responsible land-use
planning begins before a plantation concession
licence is awarded. Our land development
specialists conduct preliminary evaluations of
available concessions by assessing soil and land
types for potential fibre plantation growth rates,
access and wood transport distances, quality
of existing vegetation, and social issues. This
evaluation provides information for preliminary
decisions on the viability of the concession. It is
then followed by a land-use planning process
that ensures and incorporates compliance with
legal requirements, science-based practices and
voluntary commitments.
Industrial fibre plantation concession development
is guided by national government forestry
regulations that stipulate the general allocation of
land to be used for fibre, community livelihood
and natural tree plantations, conservation forest
and infrastructure. First, a macro-delineation
occurs using available vegetation and
environmental data to broadly identify each of
these allocations within the concession. Next, a
micro-delineation occurs by an independent thirdparty to differentiate areas to be maintained as
natural forest from those that can be developed
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For the responsible development of peatlands, a
science-based land use and water management
plan is developed for the concession based on
entire river basins – a landscape-level approach
we called “eco-hydro” management. It identifies
water management zones in planted areas,
hydro-buffers and conservation areas in the
deepest peat and natural forests.
As a voluntary commitment, we conduct High
Conservation Value (HCV) assessments for each
new concession area based on the Toolkit for
Identification of High Conservation Values in
Indonesia (2008). These assessments identify
and delineate exceptionally important biodiversity
values, ecosystem services and social or cultural
values and recommends management and
monitoring activities to guarantee these values will
be maintained and enhanced. We incorporate
the findings of HCV Assessment into our land
use planning process and ensure that our fibre
plantation development is undertaken in a manner
that will maintain the HCVs.
The HCV process often confirms the microdelineation and “eco-hydro” planning that we have
conducted. APRIL Indonesia finds added value in
the HCV concept as a planning tool that takes the
“precautionary approach” to land development by
identifying and delineating additional values that
may result in conserving more natural forests. The

Case study: Bringing it all together –
monitoring, reporting and verification
guidance and recommendations from HCV experts
enable our planners and managers to implement
best practices and achieve sustainable wood
production through a rational balance between
environmental conservation, social concerns and
economic development. The HCV approach in
Indonesia acknowledges that one or more forms
of active management can be undertaken to
ensure the maintenance or enhancement of one
or more high conservation values in an area.
As HCV assessment methodology and practice
evolve, we have tried to keep pace with this change
and understand that many of our stakeholders
have genuine concerns about ensuring the
proper application of HCV assessments where
conversion of natural forests occurs. These
concerns include acknowledgment of customary
or legal rights of indigenous communities; sciencebased definitions and delineation of HCV forests
or management areas; stakeholder consultation;
land-use plan development; and quality control of
HCV documents.
APRIL Indonesia has worked directly with
leading HCV experts in Indonesia and through
the Global HCV Resource Network to develop
various approaches in applying the HCV process
for a fibre plantation context in Indonesia. We
continue our efforts to seek common interpretation
and share knowledge by participating in regional
and global HCV forums, developing internal
capacities and engaging partners to meet the
challenges of applying HCV process.

APRIL Indonesia received a licence to develop
peatland fibre plantations on the Kampar
Peninsula in June 2009. To address stakeholder
concerns, the Ministry of Forestry appointed an
independent and integrated team of specialists
to evaluate APRIL Indonesia’s “eco-hydro” landuse planning and water management system in
December 2010. This evaluation identified four
primary potential areas of concern for peatland
plantation development:
• Community preparedness for changes in
social and cultural values as a result of
plantation development

• Communities’ ability and opportunity to benefit
economically from plantation development
• Managing the impacts of peat water
drainage on carbon emissions and impacts
on protected natural forests
• Ability to sustainably manage water levels to
reduce the danger of fire
The integrated team developed 19 indicators to
monitor the implementation of “eco-hydro” water
management in our concession on the Kampar.
The indicators that APRIL Indonesia will monitor
are classified under 3 categories:

• Community social and economic development
• Environmental monitoring and protection
• Stakeholder participation
The Ministry’s team verified the progress achieved
for implementing these monitoring procedures
and the results were reported to the Minister of
Forestry in early 2011. The team leader, Professor
Dr. Budi Indra Setiawan from Bogor Agriculture
University, anticipates that this programme has
the potential to become the model monitoring
programme for sustainable management of peat
forest areas in Indonesia.

Indicators for monitoring sustainable management
of peat forest areas on Kampar Peninsula
Community social and economic development
1. Values that support the improvement of
prosperity, education and health through
training and health screenings.
2. Economic improvement by developing
community farmer groups with necessary
infrastructure, equipment and resources, and
developing community livelihood (rubber
tree) plantations
3. Social improvement through access to formal
education and improved nutrition and health
4. Promote local culture and eco-tourism

Environmental monitoring and protection
5. Measure rate of peat subsidence, close old
drainage canals
6. Measure rate of carbon emissions
7. Measure rate of methane emissions
8. Measure rate of carbon sequestration
9. Monitor biodiversity using protected species lists
10. Measure water table depths based on land use
11. Measure soil moisture content and
temperature in surface peat
12. Reduction of “hotspots” and fire occurrence
in village and concession areas and develop
community fire response teams

Stakeholder participation
13. Identify key stakeholders to achieve harmony
and reduce conflict
14. Ensure involvement with key stakeholders
15. Disseminate information on “eco-hydro” management
to other companies on the Kampar Peninsula
16. Apply APRIL Indonesia’s “eco-hydro” management
to other companies on the Kampar Peninsula
17. Reduce contribution to national emissions levels
18. Increase educational infrastructure and
training to develop human resources
19. Develop local contractors in plantation
management and use local labour
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